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          SPIRIT FUCHING AT THE BORDER: ANPU AND BATA 

    1: And G-D(PLC) knew(fuch of FaGGot) Eve his 
wife; and she con$$ceived, and bare Cain, and said, I 
have gotten manism from the LORD (he did it to my 
spirit). ‘I can’t go on, let us rest here a while.’ ‘No, 
father, we must go on, we have to reach the border.’ 
MarTIn, noting from the study of the names of musical 
terms that all instruments are "the devil's 
instruments.", wept under a pile of bricks. However, 
"God saw how OVEN CHIPS powerful the devil's 

white instruments wereGET HIGH ON 
GOD and decided to adopt them for His own 
worship." Another pastor wants to slip LSD into the 
communion wine because music is much too slow. 

Instrumental music in worship, therefore shalt thou 
not be accepted, is so popular because it reduces the 
need for the penis of God and produces the "thrill 
response" which is a drug high.ONLY  IN I AM 
CLINTONScan you feel it? 

EINSATZGRUPPEN 179 GRUPPEN  
(hidden actions – call Shelley) 
   We lived a day as we were wont to live, 

       But Nature had an upper edge on, 
      And the bright air o'er every 7m shape did weave insignia burns 

            Come in intenser hues One further incident.. 

 I remember was a large-scale execution by firing-squad 

 Near by there were a group of old Cuban men playing 
dominoes on piles of grain in rows. BUENO!    



There was not a village in sight for miles. There was not even a barn 
in the vicinity. The victims, carrying their own spades smoking 
cigarillos  - several hundred, or even a thousand, men and women - 
were transported in robe of glory trucks.   , so that the herbless cuban stone,        The leafless bough among the yellow leaves alone,        Had being clearer than its own could be;        And Cuba's pure and radiant self was shown,        In this strange domino vision, so divine to me,      That if I loved before, now love was agony.   PEOPLE BECOME SMOKE – SO WRITE HOME ONCE IN A WHILE  

Meanwhile in Dakhla… 
 

2: And she again bare his brother Able. And Able was a 
keeper of RNAsheep, but Cain was a killer from when he hIT 
the ground. OVENS of EASSTERN EUROPE. MenWomen 
kinder (BuenO lets EAT!) into chips in minutes.  

 
Mirror in the bathroom. 

 
3: And in process of time gas mark 7 it came to pass, 

that Cain brought of the fruit chips of the ground an offering 
unto the LOSTRD. Altars of the guilty. 
  

4: And Able, he also brought of the firstlings of his flock and of the 
missy phat thereof. And the LORD had maxrespect unto Able and 
to his offering: The elder brother became like an angry panther. He 
sharpened his dagger and went out and stood behind the door of 
the byre with purpose to slay young Bata when he came nigh 
6: And the LORD said unto Cain, Why art thou wroth? and why is 
thy countenance fallen?  
 



7: If thou want it 
 

Want it, the LORD site also hosts a viral game, accessed 
via the oven door. The human ChipGrabber game puts 
users into the role of Sonder Kommand mum. Players 
are tasked with trying to keep their ravenous eastern 
EuropEAN family from pinching piping hot oven chips 
before the rest of nazi policy supper is ready, with a 
chance to win 25,000 individuals in one crematorium at 
a time.  
 
Other features on the site include an interactive Slinky, 
the Cain Killer TV ad, an  arbeitquiz and a ViewMaster 
gallery of classic 1970s genocidal images.  

 

 8: And Cain talked with Able his brother: and it came to 
pass, when they were in the field, that Cain rose up like an angry 

panther against Able his brother(?) denied, and blew him 100$.  
9: And the LORD said unto Cain, Where is thy pump action black 
brother? And he 1968 said, I know not: Am I my brother's 
killer?LSD memory loss in Veterans . Kay Sanh heroes. 

 
10: And he said, What hast thou done? the voice of thy brother's 
blood crieth unto me from the crusade ground. Noblesse oblige. 

 
11: And now art thou cursed from the earth, which hath opened her 
mouth to receive thy brother's BOOGIE blood from thy hand;  

 
12: When thou tillest the ground, it shall not henceforth yield unto 
thee her Musselmen corpses; a hero fugitive and a vagabond shalt 
thou be in the GM earth.  

 
13: And Cain said unto the LORD, My oven punishment is greater 
than I can EAT IT or bear.  RUNNERS! GET THEM! 

 
 



 
14: Bueno!hold, thou hast driven me out this day from the face of 
the oven earth; and from thy chipped obsidian face shall I be hid; 
and I shall be a latina fugitive and a vagabond in the earth; and it 
shall come to pass, that every one that findeth me shall spray me 
pump action LA style. This system I have enforced by "sandmen" : 
black-clad police operatives who terminate (kill) "runners" (those 
who attempt to live beyond 30). Logacaine™, a sandman, is sent 
on a mission to find "sanctuary," which is a codeine-word used by 
the master CLINTONS computer to describe what it believes is a 
place to which runners have been escaping. Logacaine™ begins to 
question the system he serves and after this, the LORD said unto 
him, Therefore whosoever slayeth LCain, vengeance shall be taken 
on him sevenfold. And the LORD set a mark (RUNNER 
E5467kk08887) upon Cain, lest any finding him should kill 
(terminate in French) him. No one who cheats the gang lives. 

 
 

CAIN THE OVEN HUSTLER(hot fuching) 
16: And Cain went out from the echo corridor of the LORD, 
and dwelt in the land of gay sex before marriage?, No dice, 
on the coast of East-dene (try to forget it sweetie). 

 
Workin' in the city This town's got no pity margin 
BoogieNIGHTSssman owns a heart of stone 

I'm on the line, it's overtime 17.5$/hr 
I'll tell you it's a gene-crime 
They get me with the houris 
By my lapis lazuli blue collared boy able says 

Cain You're squeezin' me too tight 
It's Friday night pump action 
Let milk and/or blood run tonight 

Till the morning light. 

 
 



Sexual control and P.A.I.N. management systems 
 

17: And Cain knew(fuch of) his wife; and she conceived a 
POP(py harvest), and bare RESTRICTED materials: and he 
builded a city, and called the name of the city, Guantanamo 
aCROPSfter the names of his many sons, access denied.  
18: And unto RESTRICTED was born BLANK and BLANK 
begat DATA LOSS: and DATA LOSS begat deleted: and 
deleted begat withheld.  
19: And Denial took unto him two wives: the name of the one 
was Forbidden, and the name of the other GODZillah.  
20: And Removed21: And his brother's name was unknown: 
he was the father of all such as panhandle the jawharp and 
clam organ in the ghost echo corridors of Anpu and Bata. 
PUMP MARGIN 
22: And G-DZillah, she also bare REMOVED, an instructer 
of every artificer in top military brass and iron cross for 
valour YPRES: and the 1917sister of VICKERSTNaamah.  
23: And YPRES said unto his body wives, A17dah and G-
DZillah, Hear his face came off hit by red hot shrapnel my 
voice; ye wives of NOEYES LEFT-ech, hearken unto my gun 
speech: for I have slain a man to my wounding, and a young 
man to my hurt. About 2-3 million idiots. 
24: If Cain shall be ovened sevenfold, truly ABLE  seventy 
and sevenfold. GDZillah DATA Loss- A recurrent problem in 
young Hispanic male gang members. BE(AT) IT. 

 

 

 

 
 



 

 

      Revengeolution NOW. 
 

25: And Adam knew his wife again shewing that subwomen 
who are raped and battered by their 
lords/MASTERS/GODS/Genesis writers and peddlers of 
filthtruth partners experience the violence in various ways-
e.g. some are battered during the sexual violence or the 
rape may follow a physically violent episode where the 
husband wants to "make up" and coerces his wife to have 
sex against her will (Bergen/and or Belsen 1996-44 and she 
bare a son walking backwards due to the pain, and called his 
name PROFIT MARGIN: For God, said she, hath appointed 
me another seed instead of Able, whom Cain slew. LETS 
rock! Bueno. History of Female torture and world 
investments . Earth rape Magellan, sail in her. 
26: And to SECURE DATA ENTRY, to him also there was 
born a son; and he called his name Snow: then began men 
to come upon hearing the name of the L(SD)ORD.  

 

PS: She came into the 
passenger cabin and saw 
Michael LICKING THE 
BOY’S HEAD. It was Snow! 

 

DELICIOUS ENTRIESDELICIOUS ENTRIESDELICIOUS ENTRIESDELICIOUS ENTRIES    


